Abstract: Carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) emissions related to spectator's transportation to collegiate football events is a significant consideration in the overall carbon footprint of collegiate sporting events. Transportation mode affects CO 2 emissions per spectator and stadium location, specifically on-and off-campus locations affect the transportation mode chosen by spectators. The quantity of CO 2 emissions generated from spectators' transportation to collegiate sporting events at an on-campus university stadium is compared to off-campus stadium. The transportation modes and miles traveled by spectators were modeled with GREET 2016 to estimate CO 2 emissions. Significant differences were found between the two stadium locations regarding the spectators' choice of transportation mode and distance traveled. Implications are presented for environmental sustainability and planning.
Introduction
The generation of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions due to human activities is one of the leading causes of environmental degradation [1] . A significant portion of GHG emissions is created through transportation [1] . People's choice of transportation mode impacts environmental sustainability, and ultimately environmental quality [2] [3] [4] . The generation of GHG emissions contributes to climate change and 82% of GHG emissions are carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) [1, 5] . Previous research corroborates that spectator's choice of mode for traveling to sporting events has a significant negative impact on environmental sustainability [1, 6, 7] . Sports are a large part of society and a catalyst for human behaviors, which indirectly and negatively affect the environment [8] . The United Nations commented: "sporting events, sport facilities, sport activities and manufacture of sporting goods have an impact on natural environment" [9] . When individuals participate in sporting events, the natural environment is impacted [10] . The negative impact on environmental sustainability can be attributed to sport facilities' operation, the consumption of products and services at sporting events and the transportation modes used by participants to travel to sporting events [4, 11] .
Previous studies have highlighted that sporting events have become a negative contributor towards environmental degradation [2, 3, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Exploring specific domains of impact, such as transportation of spectators, is very important. Edwards and colleagues [17] identified spectator transportation as the major contributor to carbon emissions of a collegiate sporting event and a recent study investigated the CO 2 emissions generated from spectator's travel to football (soccer) games in England [18] . Research can provide significant insights into spectator's travel behaviors and potentially result in reducing CO 2 emissions.
Sporting event participants can be classified as passive (e.g., spectators) and active (e.g., athletes) participants [19, 20] . Passive sporting event participants can be defined as those who travel to attend an event, but are not the athletes directly participating in the sport or activity at the event [20] . The current study excludes public officials, teams, medical, and support staff [15, 17, 18] . About 35 million spectators attended NCAA Division I Football Bowl Subdivision collegiate football events and 49 million attended all Division I football events in 2016 [21] . A large number of participants concentrated in a place for a short period of time has a significant impact on the environment, which can be estimated by the quantity of CO 2 emissions generated by related activities [10, 22, 23] . One factor to consider is stadium location relative to spectator transportation, as some universities' football stadiums are located on-campus, whereas other university's stadiums are located off-campus [24] .
Transportation modes used by spectators attending sporting events may generate CO 2 emissions through the burning of fossil fuels [25] or may be CO 2 emission free such as biking and walking [17] . Sometimes, spectators travel 100 miles or more to attend a sporting event, watch their favorite team compete, and then travel the same distance back to their homes [4, 17, 20, 25] . In the leisure, tourism and sport literature, sporting event participants who travel over 100 miles are considered "sporting event tourists" [20, 26] . It is necessary for sporting event tourists to choose transportation modes, e.g., airplane, car, bus, or train, to get to the sporting event [20, 25] .
To better understand the environmental impact of transportation modes used by spectators, this study investigated the transportation mode differences between an on-campus collegiate football event (on-CFE) and an off-campus collegiate football event (off-CFE). Analyzing these two different stadium locations provided clearer insight on how spectator's transportation mode influenced CO 2 emissions and if stadium location changes CO 2 emissions per spectator and ultimately environmental sustainability.
The geolocation of collegiate football events can play a significant role in a spectators' decision to attend the event or not [27] . Literature has yet to substantiate the environmental impact of spectators' chosen form of transportation with regard to the location of a collegiate football event [27, 28] . Based on urban planning theory, the on-CFE can be considered a high-density area and the off-CFE can be considered a low-density area [29] . This is important because campuses are considered to be small cities, where the infrastructure of buildings, roads, and public transportation simulate urban characteristics [29] . In contrast, off-campus stadiums are usually located in a suburban low-density area, where infrastructure, roads and public transportation are less dense [29] . Although there are collegiate stadiums located off-campus in high-density areas, the off-CFE that the study explored was in a low-density area. The following research questions guided the study: RQ1: How do CO 2 emissions differ in an on-campus collegiate football event (on-CFE) (high-density area) versus an off-campus collegiate football event (off-CFE) (low-density area)? RQ2: How do CO 2 emissions by transportation mode differ in an on-CFE versus an off-CFE? RQ3: How do CO 2 emissions by miles traveled groups differ in an on-CFE versus an off-CFE? If we assume equal capacity (90,000 spectators) for both stadiums, were there differences in CO 2 emissions for an on-CFE versus an off-CFE?
1.1. Environmental Impact and Sporting Events
Carbon Dioxide Emissions
The primary GHG emissions to the earth's atmosphere are 82% CO 2 , 10% methane (CH 4 ), 5% nitrous oxide (N 2 O) and 3% fluorinated gases [1] . A method for assessing GHG impact is estimating the quantity of CO 2 emissions [1] , and environmental impact generally is estimated by examining substances released to the environment because of human activities [30] . The carbon footprint is a term used to refer to the total amount of CO 2 emissions that are generated by a product, activity, or population [31] , and the greater the CO 2 emissions released to the atmosphere, the greater the impact on the environment [30] . One of the contributing factors to the carbon footprint and a direct contributor to CO 2 emissions generation [31] is vehicular transportation, such as cars and buses [32] . Studies support that spectators' transportation to sporting events has a major environmental impact [3, 5, 17] . This can be seen first-hand during sporting events as spectators use a variety of transportation modes to attend a particular event at a particular stadium location, i.e., on-CFE and off-CFE [4] .
Sporting Event Activities That Generate Carbon Dioxide Emissions
Sporting events are means of entertainment that have gained tremendous popularity in the US throughout the last century [33, 34] . It is important to note that transportation to and from sporting events is not the only contributing factor to CO 2 emissions for this scenario [12] . Construction and operation of sporting event facilities, as well as spectators' food and beverage consumption are also factors that contribute to CO 2 emissions [4, 12, 27] . American collegiate football events share the aforementioned sporting event characteristics [25] . In terms of facility use during sporting events, stadiums require energy in order to function effectively, with increased usage of air conditioning, water and electricity [12] . Spectators consume a variety of food and beverages during sporting events, resulting in the generation of waste that must be disposed of, which contribute to the release of CO 2 emissions [25] . Lastly, the spectators' transportation modes have been estimated to be responsible for the majority of CO 2 emissions released as a result of a sporting event [4, 17] . The current study compared the impact of transportation to collegiate football events at two stadium locations with different urban characteristics.
As noted earlier, literature has previously substantiated how sporting events generate a carbon footprint, but literature is limited on collegiate football events specifically [3, 16, 17] . For example, Collins and her colleagues (2007) [2] explored the total carbon footprint generated during the 2004 Football (soccer) Association Challenge (FA) cup final in the United Kingdom. The study found that the carbon footprint created by 70,000 spectators amounted to approximately 560 metric tons of CO 2 emissions, with each spectator contributing about 7.67 kg of CO 2 emissions [2] . Additionally, they found that the 2004 Wales Rally event generated approximately 1260 metric tons of CO 2 emissions in total; approximately 20.2 kg per spectator [3] and estimated that the 2007 Tour de France generated 144,120 tons of CO 2 emissions, approximately 50.5 kg per spectator [16] . For the last two events, the number of spectators and visitors was varied, as both events last multiple days [2] . Therefore, the estimation of the total number of spectators was based on calculations from both the opening ceremony and the prologue, which was about 50,000 spectators in both cases [2] . Dolf and Teehan found that spectators contributed 960 metric tons of CO 2 emissions over one season, about 24 kg per spectator [4] . Finally, work by Edwards and colleagues found that travel related to a homecoming collegiate sporting event generated 1.97 and 1.48 metric tons of CO 2 emissions in 2012 and 2013, respectively [17] .
Spectators' Transportation and Carbon Dioxide Emissions
Transportation mode is defined as means by which an individual accesses or travels from one place to the next [7, 35] . Examples of transportation modes are airplanes, cars, trains, buses, bicycles, and walking [7, 35] . Transportation is an important factor as spectators travel sometimes hundreds of miles just to attend a single sporting event [20] . For example, in 2010 Olympic Winter Games in Vancouver, 268,000 metric tons of CO 2 emissions were generated with transportation modes to and from the event representing 70% or 187,000 metric tons of those emissions [4] . In the 2010 World Cup in South Africa, transportation contributed 2.8 million metric tons of CO 2 emissions, accounting for 86% of the overall emissions [36] [37] [38] . Lastly, transportation was responsible for more than 90% of all the CO 2 emissions that were generated by all sporting events in Germany in 2005 [7] . From the 25.6 million spectators that attended sporting events in 2005, around 210,000 metric tons of CO 2 emissions were estimated to have been generated or about 8 kg of CO 2 per person per event [7] . Both Collins and colleagues and Edwards and colleagues [2, 3, 17] noted that transportation modes used by spectators have the most significant impact on the environment due to the high quantity of CO 2 emissions that are emitted during these events [2, 3, 17] .
Theory and Hypotheses Development

Environmental Sustainability
Transportation is a major factor contributing to the depletion of resources and negative impact on environmental sustainability as non-renewable resources, e.g., fossil fuels, are used to support transportation [39, 40] . For instance, automobiles burn fossil fuels which causes CO 2 emissions to be released [1] . Hence, spectator's use of transportation for attending collegiate football events is an action that impacts the environment [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] .
Planning Theory and Urban Planning
Planning theory refers to the scientific concepts that define the body of knowledge of urban planning [42] . The origin of urban planning lies in the movement that arose as a reaction to the disorder of the industrial city in the 19th century [43] . Urban planning includes urban renewal, which is the implementation of planning strategies for cities that may suffer from industrial decline [43] . However, urban planning also includes the opposite end of the spectrum, challenges that arise with accelerated urban growth [42, 43] . In the urban planning literature, research has been conducted across areas such as sustainability, geography and health [44, 45] . The term "sustainable development" has been commonly used to represent the balance of planning goals and the environment creating a harmonious state [45] . When discussing urban planning, the term "urban density" is often referred to and can be defined as the number of people that inhabit a specified area [44] . Urban density is considered a critical factor in understanding how cities function [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] .
High Density and Low-Density Areas and Transportation
High-density areas (e.g., cities) and low-density areas (e.g., rural areas) heavily influence decision making when determining choice of mode [48] . Chen, Gong and Paaswell (2008) [48] highlighted that density is a key component in developing a neighborhood's infrastructure, and leads to considerations such as public transportation systems and bicycle lanes. Chen et al. (2008) [48] also discussed that the use of cars in a high-density area is lower than in a low-density area due to more traffic, inconvenience, and space limitations. Moreover, cost variables, job locations, and transit accessibility are additional factors that influence people's behaviors regarding choice of transportation mode [47, 48] . Specifically, people in high-density areas tend to use transportation modes with lower CO 2 emissions per person and distance traveled than people in low-density areas [46, 48] . In this study, the differences in environmental impact due to transportation will be tested in both a high-density area and a low-density area. For the purposes of this paper, on-CFE represents a high-density area (e.g., transit accessibility), whereas off-CFE represents a low-density area (e.g., lack of public transit infrastructure and accessibility) [45] [46] [47] [48] . Based on previous literature concerning urban planning, it is expected that the environmental impact due to transportation in an on-CFE will be less than an off-CFE [45] [46] [47] [48] .
Research has shown that the environmental pollution generated from transportation modes in high-density areas is far less than the amount of pollution generated in low-density areas [48] . The reasoning behind this difference is that there are more alternative, low CO 2 forms of transportation in a high-density area, so there is less impact due to CO 2 emissions overall [46, 48] . High-density and low-density areas have a large or small number of residents respectively, where their activities emit CO 2 emissions to the atmosphere primarily because fossil fuels are used for industry, and for providing food, shelter, and transportation [40, 41, 44] . Overall, transportation contributes about 31% of CO 2 emissions generated in the US annually [1] . The remainder is due to other industrial activities, building operation, agriculture, and trade [1] . Vehicles generate CO 2 emissions, and the greater the miles traveled, the greater the CO 2 emissions [1] .
The expectation is that the location of sporting events impact CO 2 emissions, i.e., CO 2 emissions per spectator will be significantly different and higher in an off-CFE compared to an on-CFE, considering and comparing transportation modes used and miles traveled. Total CO 2 emissions generated are compared using hypothetical stadiums with an equal capacity of 90,000 spectators.
Materials and Methods
Description of Study Sites
Data on the transportation mode choices of spectators at an on-CFE were collected from the campus of a southeastern university with a student population of approximately 52,300. This campus was classified as a high-density area due to its on-campus football stadium and developed infrastructure [44, 46, 48] . The campus provides easy access for transportation and parking lots that are available for use during the time of the sporting event [49] . There is also a bus system that provides easy access to the stadium, with routes that frequently pick up and drop off on campus [49] . The on-CFE also has well designed bike lanes with designated bike parking and paved sidewalks for pedestrian use [49] . Lastly, the campus includes living accommodations for students, a hospital, various restaurants, a hotel and other athletic facilities that also have characteristics of a high-density area [46] [47] [48] [49] .
Data on the off-CFE were collected from the area surrounding the stadium of a US southeastern university. The stadium is located off-campus in a suburban area, 22.1 miles away from the university campus [49] . The transportation system surrounding the campus and the stadium is limited [49] . There are reasonable accommodations for parking both cars and chartered buses [49] , however there are no options for public transportation, leaving cars and chartered buses as the main form of transportation. Thus, due to the limited availability of transportation options and the lack of infrastructure, this off-CFE can be classified as a low-density area [48, 49] .
Data Collection
Participants and Procedures
On-site, face-to-face survey questionnaires were used to collect data from spectators at these two collegiate football events. Participants were over 18 years old, both males and females and residents of the US. Data were collected outside of the stadium, in areas where spectators tailgate and enter the stadium. Participants were given a brief explanation of the study's purpose and they were assured that all responses would be completely anonymous and confidential. The researcher asked each participant equations on the following: (1) transportation modes used to attend the event; (2) the number of people that were in the vehicle when appropriate; and (3) where travel originated and/or miles traveled. Data pertaining to demographics were also collected, such as gender and affiliation, e.g., student, alumni, or unaffiliated (see Appendix A).
Spectators' On-Site Survey
Participants were randomly selected from the designated areas. Sample population was the target population, and the researcher asked each potential participant if they were ticket holders or just tailgating. For both collegiate football events, the sample population included those spectators who were ticket holders. The sample population surveyed from both events was N = 488; on-CFE was n = 253 and the off-CFE was n = 235.
Measures
Independent Variables
The on-site survey questionnaire aimed to measure the independent variables which were the stadium location (e.g., Group 1: on-CFE; and Group 2: off-CFE), the transportation modes (e.g., Group 1: car/scooter; Group 2: carpool; Group 3: bus; and Group 4: eco-friendly) and miles traveled (e.g., Group 1: 0 to 20; Group 2: 20 to 40; Group 3: 40 to 60; Group 4: 60 to 80; and Group 5: 80 or more miles).
Dependent Variable
The dependent variable was the mass of CO 2 emissions generated by the participants as they traveled to the collegiate football events. The CO 2 emissions generated by mode were calculated using GREET 2016, a life cycle analysis tool developed by the Argonne National Laboratory (ANL) [50] .
GREET Model 2016
In 1995, the US Argonne National Laboratory (ANL) developed the Greenhouse Gases Regulated Emissions and Energy use in Transportation (GREET) model [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] . The GREET model was originally developed to serve as an analytical tool [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] . and was used mainly by different researchers and practitioners that were aiming to estimate the fuel cycle energy use and the emissions related to ethanol fuels, alternative transportation fuels and new vehicle technologies (e.g., electric cars) [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] . In June 1996, ANL released the first version of GREET and the model has been further developed since then [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] .
GREET provides an analysis of GHG emissions of fuel production and consumption stages, using default assumptions and has been used to estimate the GHG generated by transportation [48, 49] . ANL [50] also developed the GREET Fleet Footprint Calculator to help stakeholders estimate the GHG generated by transportation [50, 51] which was used to estimate the CO 2 emissions generated from the vehicles in the current study.
Data Analysis
Data were screened, cleaned and the variables were defined and then analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) software [57] . Descriptive statistics with cross tabulations were generated to examine the variable distributions for both the on-CFE and the off-CFE. Furthermore, the distribution of spectators' transportation modes used and mileage traveled were calculated. Descriptive statistics were provided to examine the mean values and standard deviations (SD) of the independent variables and the dependent variable. Data were scanned for independence, possible outliers and normality; the homogeneity of variance of each of the groups was analyzed using Levene's test.
Descriptive Statistics
Descriptive statistics are presented in Tables 1-3. Table 1 shows the demographic information, Table 2 illustrates the mean CO 2 for the four different transportation modes used by spectators, and Table 3 depicts the mean CO 2 of the five ranges of miles traveled in two stadium locations.
Independent t-Test and One-Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
The differences in the quantity of CO 2 emissions between the two stadium locations was examined. The results of the independent t-test are shown in Table 4 . An independent t-test explored the differences in total CO 2 emissions generated for both on-CFE and an off-CFE based only on the common transportation modes used by spectators (i.e., carpool and bus) in the two stadium locations; the results are illustrated in Table 5 and Figure 1 . The differences in CO 2 emissions generated by transportation mode choice in the on-CFE were explored through one-way ANOVA; in addition, the post-hoc comparison is presented (see Tables 6 and 7 ). An independent t-test was conducted to investigate the differences between carpool and bus modes in the off-CFE (see Table 8 ). A t-test was used as only the "20 to 40 miles" group was common for both locations. Results of the t-test are presented in Table 9 and the distribution of all the miles traveled groups is shown in Figure 2 . Lastly, mean CO 2 by transportation mode and mileage groups was used to compare CO 2 emissions when stadium attendance was scaled to 90,000 in each case (see Table 10 and Figure 3) . 
CO2 EMISSIONS OF SPORT SPECTATORS
Appendix B
On-CFE Off-CFE 
Carbon Dioxide Emissions per Person per Mileage Group and Stadium Location
The average CO2 emissions in kg per spectator per mileage group and stadium location is calculated using Equation (1).
CO2 emissions in kg per person per mileage group per stadium location. 
The average CO2 emissions in kg per spectator per mileage group and stadium location is calculated using Equation (1) .
The average CO 2 emissions in kg per spectator per mileage group and stadium location is calculated using Equation (1).
CO 2 emissions in kg per person per mileage group per stadium location.
where i is the mileage groups: 0 to 20 miles, 20 to 40 miles, 40 to 60 miles, 60 to 80 miles, and 80 miles or more; j is the transportation modes: car/scooter, carpool, and bus, eco-friendly; k is the event/location: on-CFE and off-CFE; N ik is the number of people in mileage group i, in location k; N ijk is the number of people in mileage group i, using transportation mode j, in location k; and CO 2 ijk is the mean CO 2 emissions per person, of transportation mode j, in mileage group i, in location k.
Carbon Dioxide Emissions per Person per Stadium Location with 90,000 Spectators
Since the event attendance at the on-CFE and the off-CFE were different, the spectators' distance traveled by transportation mode were linearly scaled such that both places had equal, i.e., 90,000, spectator populations as shown in Equation (2) . CO 2 emissions per person per stadium location with 90,000 spectators.
where CO 2 ik is the carbon dioxide emissions from transportation in mileage group i, in location k; i is the mileage groups: 0 to 20 miles, 20 to 40 miles, 40 to 60 miles, 60 to 80 miles, and 80 miles or more; k is the event/location: on-CFE and off-CFE; N ik is the number of people in mileage group i in location k; and N k is the attendance at location k.
Results
Demographics
Gender demographics were similar in both on-CFE and off-CFE (see Table 1 ). However, the percentage of students at the on-CFE was 59%, whereas, at off-CFE, students represented only 19% of spectators. For the on-CFE, 20% of spectators were alumni, 18% were unaffiliated spectators and 3% were parents, whereas for the off-CFE 45% were alumni, 36% were unaffiliated spectators, and no parents of students were in the sample population (see Table 1 ).
Descriptive Statistics
Results of the cross-tabulations for the transportation modes indicated that for the on-CFE, 60% spectators carpooled and 23% used an eco-friendly mode of transportation, e.g., bike, longboard, or walk, with zero CO 2 emissions. The results for the off-CFE indicated that 91% of spectators carpooled or used a car service to attend the event and 9% used buses (see Table 2 ). No spectators walked or biked to the off-CFE. For the miles traveled by spectators for the on-CFE, 66% traveled "0 to 20 miles", 2% traveled "20 to 40 miles" and 32% traveled "80 miles or more". For the off-CFE, 47% of the spectators traveled "20 to 40 miles", and 43% traveled "60 to 80 miles" (see Table 3 ). Most on-CFE spectators were either very close or very far from the stadium location.
Overall, the mean CO 2 emissions per spectator for the on-CFE was (M = 12.67 kg, SD = 20.21 kg, n = 253) and (M = 4.46 kg, SD = 4.45 kg, n = 235) for the off-CFE (see Table 4 ). The mean CO 2 emissions per spectator by transportation mode and location are shown in Table 2 . Two differences between locations are: (1) for the carpool mode, the mean CO 2 emissions per spectator for on-CFE was (M = 17.73 kg, SD = 20.44 kg, n = 151), whereas, for off-CFE, carpool mode was (M = 4.62 kg, SD = 4.68 kg, n = 214); and (2) the bus mode mean for the on-CFE was (M = 0.40 kg, SD = 0.18 kg, n = 8) versus (M = 2.69 kg, SD = 0 kg, n = 21) for the off-CFE (see Table 2 ).
The mean CO 2 emissions per spectator for the miles traveled groups was similar for the "80 miles or more" group at both locations. Only the "20 to 40 miles" traveled group was common in on-and off-CFE, which was used for comparison.
Independent t-Test for Stadium Location
The dependent variable was measured in terms of kg CO 2 emissions per spectator, and the values varied from 0 to 97.68 kg CO 2 per spectator. An independent t-test revealed a significant difference in the mean CO 2 emissions per person in the two locations (t (278.23) = 6.30, p < 0.01, 95% CI for mean differences 5.65 to 10.78) The on-CFE had a larger mean CO 2 emission in kg per person (M = 12.67 kg, SD = 20.21 kg, n = 253) than the off-CFE (M = 4.46 kg, SD = 4.45 kg, n = 235). Consequently, the hypothesis was not supported. The results of the independent t-test are presented in Table 4 .
Independent t-Test and
One-Way ANOVA for Transportation Modes 3.4.1
. Two Independent t-Tests for Common Transportation Modes
Two independent t-tests were conducted for the common transportation modes, namely carpool and bus. The CO 2 emissions generated by the carpool group at the on-CFE (M = 17.72, SD = 20.71, n = 151) was compared to the carpool group off-CFE (M = 4.63, SD = 4.63, n = 214) and the bus mode at the on-CFE (M = 0.40, SD = 0.18, n = 8) was compared to the bus mode at the off-CFE (M = 2.68, SD = 0, n = 21). The CO 2 emissions generated by the bus and carpool modes were compared across stadium locations. Results revealed a significant difference in the mean kg of CO 2 emissions per person using the carpool and bus modes at the two locations: carpool had higher CO 2 emissions at the on-CFE (t (161) = 7.64, p < 0.001, with 95% CI for mean differences 9.71 to 16.49) and bus had lower CO 2 emissions at the on-CFE (t (7) = −35.47, p < 0.001, with 95% CI for mean differences −2.44 to −2.13) The results of the t-tests are presented in Tables 5 and 6 and the results of the distribution of CO 2 emissions by transportation mode are presented in Figure 1 .
On-CFE Transportation Modes
The one-way ANOVA showed that there was a significant effect of transportation mode on CO 2 emissions in the on-CFE (F (3, 249) = 13.627, p < 0.001). Therefore, the hypothesis was supported. The post-hoc Tukey HSD test indicated that the mean CO 2 emissions per spectator for the car/scooter mode was not significantly different from carpooling (p = 0.806) and bus (p = 0.219). However, the car/scooter mode was significantly different from the eco-friendly mode (p < 0.002). Furthermore, the carpooling mode was significantly different from the eco-friendly mode (p < 0.001). Lastly, the eco-friendly mode was significantly different from both the car/scooter (p < 0.002), and carpool (p < 0.001); but not with the bus (p > 0.05). Tables 7 and 8 shows the results of the one-way ANOVA.
Off-CFE Transportation Modes
In the off-CFE, spectators either used the bus or carpooled. A t-test was performed to compare carpooling (M = 4.58, SD = 4.64, n = 214) and bus (M = 2.68, SD = 0, n = 21) modes in the off-CFE. There was a significant difference in CO 2 emissions per spectator for the off-CFE transportation modes (t (213) = 5.972, p < 0.001) Therefore, the hypothesis was supported (see Table 9 ).
Carbon Dioxide Emissions of Each Miles Traveled Group
The CO 2 emissions per spectator of each mile traveled group was estimated for both the on-CFE and the off-CFE (see Figure 2 ).
An independent t-test was conducted to test the differences between the "20 to 40 miles traveled group" in an on-CFE (M = 7 kg, SD = 2.05 kg, n = 5) versus an off-CFE (M = 2.88 kg, SD = 1.12 kg, n = 110). The independent t-test revealed a significant difference in the mean CO 2 emissions in kg per person that traveled 20 to 40 miles to attend an on-CFE versus an off-CFE (t (113) = 7.71, p < 0.001, 95% CI for mean differences 3.06 to 5.17) The on-CFE "20 to 40 miles" had greater mean CO 2 emissions per person than the off-CFE and, consequently, the hypothesis was not supported. The results of the independent t-test are presented in Table 10 .
Carbon Dioxide Emissions by Miles Traveled Groups with 90,000 Spectators
For H3b, a hypothetical 90,000 seating capacity stadium scenario for both on-CFE and off-CFE was created and the CO 2 emissions extrapolated by using the mean CO 2 emissions per person and number of spectators in each mile traveled group by stadium location, as shown in Equation (2) . Over 90% of the on-CFE 90,000 capacity stadium model emissions are from the spectators traveling the furthest, representing about one-third of on-CFE spectators. In total, off-CFE had approximately one-third of the CO 2 emissions of the on-CFE. The CO 2 emissions per miles traveled group are presented in Figure 3 .
Discussion
The study examined how differing collegiate football event locations-an on-campus stadium with the characteristics of a high-density area and an off-campus characterized as a low-density area-impact CO 2 emissions from different transportation modes and distances traveled by spectators. Previous studies have focused on one university [4] , mega-sporting events [3, 6, 16, [36] [37] [38] , and aggregate annual emissions for professional sports [7, 18] . The findings revealed both meaningful and insightful information regarding the effects of stadium location, spectator's transportation choices and miles traveled on CO 2 emissions. The results include: (a) the difference in CO 2 emissions generated by spectators' travel; (b) the spectators' choices of transportation mode; and (c) the different distances spectators travel to attend a collegiate football event in on-and off-campus settings.
Implications
Environmental Sustainability
The resulting research added new knowledge to sporting event literature with regards to the environmental sustainability and urban planning [27, 42, 45, 58, 59] . Specifically, CO 2 emissions of sporting event transportation may not be exclusively aligned with urban planning theory. There is little to no existing literature that explores the impact of spectators' transportation modes and miles traveled on CO 2 emissions in different locations in collegiate football events. on-CFE (high-density area) had significantly higher CO 2 emissions than the off-CFE (low-density areas) [48] . This contrasts with current literature, which found that transportation in high-density areas had less of an impact on the environment compared to low-density areas [46, 48] . The high-density structure of the on-CFE location was not the only factor influencing CO 2 emissions from spectators' transportation. Although sporting events are most often associated with positive experiences, beautiful memories and symbolic meanings, it is important to recognize that such events simultaneously contribute to the generation of pollutants and consequently sporting events have indirect negative outcomes on environmental sustainability [3, 27] .
Planning
As far as planning is concerned, the study found that local planning in terms of transportation and density may not be sufficient to address CO 2 emissions of sporting events. Spectators traveled further to attend the on-CFE (high-density area) in comparison to the off-CFE (low-density areas) and generated a larger amount of CO 2 emissions traveling to an on-CFE. The largest amount of CO 2 emissions was generated from spectators who traveled more than 80 miles to attend the on-CFE. This finding is inconsistent with literature in planning. According to studies, high-density areas have less than 20 miles' radius and therefore people typically travel no more than 20 miles. However, when a sporting event takes place, people travel greater distances to attend the event. In sport management literature, there is no study that associates this phenomenon in concert with planning theories.
Non-students traveled the furthest to attend the on-CFE, and the non-student spectators identified as alumni [60] . Therefore, the negative environmental impact may be an outcome of an emotional bonding of alumni with the campus and stadium of the on-CFE [27] . The sense of place concept is a useful theoretical framework in concert with environmental sustainability and urban planning [27] . Spectators that traveled greater than 80 miles to attend the on-CFE can be identified as "sporting event tourists" [20, 27] .
Descriptive statistics indicated that most of the spectators that attended the off-CFE traveled between 20 and 40 miles. It can be assumed that spectators of the on-CFE preferred the stadium location more than the spectators of the off-CFE, perhaps because the on-CFE is the preferred location for event-related activities (e.g., tailgating) [27] . It can also be assumed that spectators in an on-CFE may subconsciously believe there is a perceived positive behavioral outcome associated with being on-campus and engaging in multiple social activities [27] .
Urban planning should include external concepts and developments when identifying areas as sustainable. Urban planning should consider that in a sport context, a high-density area may not be environmentally friendlier than a low-density area, as people that are involved with sports have different perspective for sporting event attendance due to their emotional bonding with their favorite team, stadium, and university. Sport spectators may travel and use non-eco-friendly means of transportation to watch their favorite team. On the other hand, this may be beneficial for theoretical concepts in planning, as they can incorporate factors that represent human emotions and involvement.
Practical Implications
This study provided practical information to urban planners, university decision makers, stakeholders and sporting event marketers. Athletic facilities should be carefully designed and located with special attention to environmental impact and fan attachment to place and team, as millions of people use these facilities, especially for collegiate football, over the life of the stadium. Stadium location effects spectators' transportation mode choice and CO 2 emissions. Transportation modes and distances traveled by spectators largely influenced CO 2 emissions. Results showed that there are differences in environmental impact among the transportation modes chosen by spectators. Public transportation, e.g., bus or metro, is the favored mode in a high-density area, and has less impact on the environment [61] . However, spectators in the on-CFE did not utilize carpooling as much as spectators in the off-CFE, i.e., many drove alone or used public transportation. Spectators in the off-CFE chose to carpool or use a bus. Moreover, it was found that carpooling was significantly different from eco-friendly modes in terms of CO 2 emissions per person. Many on-CFE spectators preferred to use vehicles, even for short distances. This may indicate that spectators in the on-CFE did not consider the environment when choosing their transportation mode or it may just be more convenient to take the car. Spectators use cars and carpool more often, perhaps because they tailgate prior the game and therefore need a vehicle to transport food, drinks, games, television, etc.
At the off-CFE, findings showed that both carpool and bus modes impact CO 2 emissions significantly. Spectators who took the bus generated significantly less CO 2 emissions compared to spectators who carpooled. The off-CFE should aim to promote alternative ways for spectators to attend the event that will generate little to no CO 2 emissions. Busses were provided by the off-CFE university for student transportation from the campus to the stadium. Supporting additional bus usage for non-students in addition would reduce CO 2 emissions at the off-CFE. On-CFE spectators traveling greater than 80 miles primarily used cars, and there are opportunities to introduce bus and carpooling modes for longer travel distances. The off-CFE has a relatively expensive parking fee for cars. If sporting events' parking has a high cost, spectators may be more likely to use public transportation if available and carpool. In terms of recommendations, both event locations should promote transportation alternatives with low to no associated carbon emissions, e.g., bus and eco-friendly modes compared to car/scooter and carpool modes, parking policies should be reviewed, e.g., on-CFE provides free parking on campus, and lastly, recognizing that the location of the event in an area that is urban, dense, and served by public transportation will not necessarily reduce the aggregate impact of spectator's travel to and from the event without other policies and incentives [62] .
"Miles Traveled" Group Impacts for Equal 90,000 Stadium Capacities Spectators that traveled "80 miles or more" were responsible for generating 1,069,600 kg of 1,140,300 kg CO 2 generated to travel to the on-CFE. Spectators that traveled 60 to 80 miles contributed 198,400 kg of 397,200 kg CO 2 generated to travel to the off-CFE. Scholars and practitioners promote the construction of on-CFE because it is believed to have a greater benefit [12, 63] . In terms of transportation CO 2 emissions, this study shows that off-CFE can have lower emissions. Ultimately, it is important to consider all factors, theoretical frameworks, and their limitations when considering construction of stadiums. The strength of the attachment that spectators have with a campus or team may be very important, and it is not clear how influential stadium location is on inducing sport tourism.
Limitations
This study was conducted at two different collegiate football events in the southeastern US, where the capacities of the two stadiums were not equal-the on-CFE capacity was approximately 90,000, whereas the off-CFE capacity was approximately 64,300. Data were collected randomly in areas where spectators were tailgating, and the sample populations resulted in different distributions of students and non-students at the two locations. The off-CFE sample was 81% non-students, whereas the on-CFE was 59% students. This unequal distribution of students and non-students may affect the results. For the off-CFE, students used buses that were provided by the university's transportation system and any travel to a bus stop was not accounted for. It was assumed that all students that used the bus were living on campus. In addition, none of the off-CFE spectators that were surveyed utilized eco-friendly transportation or drove alone with a car/scooter. Therefore, this provided no data to compare to the on-CFE in these transportation modes. The off-CFE only included carpoolers and bus users, where the carpoolers comprised of 93.5% of the sample population and bus users 6.5%. The current study examined the differences between an on-CFE and off-CFE by considering the off-CFE as a low-density area. An investigation of an off-CFE in a high-density area may provide additional insights. Finally, the study did not include the transportation impacts of members of the media, athletes and coaches, medical, security, officials, and other support staff.
Future Research
The ongoing research only examined the impact of spectator's transportation choices when traveling to a sports event. To better understand the total impact of collegiate sporting events taking place at on-CFE and off-CFE, further research should focus on CO 2 emissions generated by the facilities' operation considering factors such as energy usage, water usage, and activities of participants and spectators during the sporting event. Future studies should also focus on generation of waste and food and beverage consumption. This will generate a better estimate of the overall impact that collegiate football events have on CO 2 emissions and the environment. The survey was limited, and a future survey should gather more information on, for example, why the specific transportation mode was chosen. A future study should be conducted to explore the environmental impacts of an off-CFE that is in a high-density area.
Finally, studies in the US and Canada found distances traveled are greater on average than in England [18] . The average travel distance of spectator's roundtrip travel was 116 miles or 186.7 km, comparable to Edwards and colleagues, who found an average travel distance of 124 miles or 199.8 km and Dolf and colleagues, who found an average travel distance of 116 miles or 186 km [4, 17] . Roundtrip travel to football (soccer) events in England was found to be 25.8 miles or 41.5 km [18] . It is not clear if the differences are primarily caused by location, i.e., North America versus United Kingdom, or the context, i.e., collegiate versus professional.
